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adiós niño: the gangs of guatemala city and the politics ... - adiós niño: the gangs of guatemala city
and the politics of death. by deborah t. lev-enson. durham: duke university press, 2013. pp. ix, 201. notes.
bibliography. index. $22.95 paper. this is a powerful book. this is an angry book. this is the kind of book that
needed to be written now, and by a historian with the skills and the experience to ... gang wars of central
america: what anthropologists have to say - critical debates gang wars of central america: what
anthropologists have to say david stoll deborah t. levenson, adiós niño: the gangs of guatemala city and the
politics of death.durham: duke university press, 2013. adiós niño: the gangs of guatemala city and the
politics ... - the civil war to the evolution of urban gangs in guatemala, noting that many ofthose who were
trained to kill in rural areas had later moved to the city as refugees of the war. here she points to an important
connection ... adiós niño: the gangs of guatemala city and the politics of death ... deborah t. levenson
review of Óscar martínez’s - system in guatemala, el salvador, and honduras. the central figures in
“madness” are mareros (gang mem-bers) who turn into informants, the incarcerated, and dead bodies. one
such informer is el niño hollywood, who lists the many murders he has committed with dis-interest. niño is key
to bringing down many important adiós niño: the gangs of guatemala city and the politics ... - the
politics of death pdf, in that ramification you outgoing on to the exhibit site. we move ahead adiós niño: the
gangs of guatemala city and the politics of death by deborah t. levenson djvu, demilitarized guerrillas and
the cultural legacies of ... - violence in guatemala review by m. gabriela torres secrecy and insurgency:
socialities and knowledge practices in guatemala by silvia posocco university of alabama press, 2014 secrecy
and insurgency is purportedly about the demobilization of guerrilla insurgents and their resettlement in the
department of petén in northern guatemala. latin american authoritarianism hcol 86f, spring 2019 ... studied chronologically, in the following order: cuba, mexico, argentina, guatemala. the third part of the course
examines region-wide processes of democratization from the 1980s onward, and some of the long-term
legacies of authoritarian rule in the past in latin american countries today. adiós niño - project muse - the
river called out, “adiós, niño.” —massacre at río pixcayá, aldea estancia de la virgen, san martín jilotepeque,
march 18, 1982, caso ilustrativo numero 50, memoria del silencio when the woman entered the small
apartment [in guatemala city’s zone 3] that she shared with her nephew [a member of the gang mara
salvatrucha], she saw a central american street gangs: their role in communities ... - central american
street gangs: their role in communities and prisons review essay by sonja wolf – territories of violence: state,
marginal youth, and public security in honduras, by lirio gutiérrez rivera. new york: palgrave macmillan, 2013.
– adiós niño: the gangs of guatemala city and the politics of death, by deborah t. levenson. history/women’s
studies 355 cultural conflict and social ... - history/women’s studies 355 cultural conflict and social
change in latin america: the central american context “we are what we know and when what we know
changes, we change” - james burke instructor: fernanda soto, ph.d., anthropology, university of texas at austin
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